


KJV Bible Word Studies for MILCAH



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

Milcah 4435 ## Milkah {mil-kaw'}; a form of 4436; queen; Milcah, the name of a Hebrewess and of an 
Israelite: -- {Milcah}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

Milcah 04435 ## Milkah {mil-kaw'} ; a form of 04436 ; queen ; Milcah , the name of a Hebrewess and of an 
Israelite : -- {Milcah} . 

Milcah 04435 ## Milkah {mil-kaw'} ; a form of 04436 ; queen ; {Milcah} , the name of a Hebrewess and of 
an Israelite : -- Milcah . 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

Milcah 4435 -- Milkah -- {Milcah}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- milcah , 4435 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Milcah Gen_11_29 # And Abram and Nahor took them wives: the name of Abram's wife [was] Sarai; and 
the name of Nahor's wife, Milcah, the daughter of Haran, the father of Milcah, and the father of Iscah.

Milcah Gen_11_29 # And Abram and Nahor took them wives: the name of Abram's wife [was] Sarai; and 
the name of Nahor's wife, Milcah, the daughter of Haran, the father of Milcah, and the father of Iscah.

Milcah Gen_22_20 # And it came to pass after these things, that it was told Abraham, saying, Behold, 
Milcah, she hath also born children unto thy brother Nahor;

Milcah Gen_22_23 # And Bethuel begat Rebekah: these eight Milcah did bear to Nahor, Abraham's 
brother.

Milcah Gen_24_15 # And it came to pass, before he had done speaking, that, behold, Rebekah came out, 
who was born to Bethuel, son of Milcah, the wife of Nahor, Abraham's brother, with her pitcher upon her 
shoulder.

Milcah Gen_24_24 # And she said unto him, I [am] the daughter of Bethuel the son of Milcah, which she 
bare unto Nahor.

Milcah Gen_24_47 # And I asked her, and said, Whose daughter [art] thou? And she said, The daughter of 
Bethuel, Nahor's son, whom Milcah bare unto him: and I put the earring upon her face, and the bracelets 
upon her hands.

Milcah Jos_17_03 # But Zelophehad, the son of Hepher, the son of Gilead, the son of Machir, the son of 
Manasseh, had no sons, but daughters: and these [are] the names of his daughters, Mahlah, and Noah, 
Hoglah, Milcah, and Tirzah.

Milcah Num_26_33 # And Zelophehad the son of Hepher had no sons, but daughters: and the names of the 
daughters of Zelophehad [were] Mahlah, and Noah, Hoglah, Milcah, and Tirzah.

Milcah Num_27_01 # Then came the daughters of Zelophehad, the son of Hepher, the son of Gilead, the son
of Machir, the son of Manasseh, of the families of Manasseh the son of Joseph: and these [are] the names of 
his daughters; Mahlah, Noah, and Hoglah, and Milcah, and Tirzah.

Milcah Num_36_11 # For Mahlah, Tirzah, and Hoglah, and Milcah, and Noah, the daughters of 
Zelophehad, were married unto their father's brothers' sons:



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Milcah and Noah Num_36_11 # For Mahlah, Tirzah, and Hoglah, and Milcah, and Noah, the daughters of 
Zelophehad, were married unto their father's brothers' sons:

Milcah and the Gen_11_29 # And Abram and Nahor took them wives: the name of Abram's wife [was] 
Sarai; and the name of Nahor's wife, Milcah, the daughter of Haran, the father of Milcah, and the father of 
Iscah.

Milcah and Tirzah Jos_17_03 # But Zelophehad, the son of Hepher, the son of Gilead, the son of Machir, 
the son of Manasseh, had no sons, but daughters: and these [are] the names of his daughters, Mahlah, and 
Noah, Hoglah, Milcah, and Tirzah.

Milcah and Tirzah Num_26_33 # And Zelophehad the son of Hepher had no sons, but daughters: and the 
names of the daughters of Zelophehad [were] Mahlah, and Noah, Hoglah, Milcah, and Tirzah.

Milcah and Tirzah Num_27_01 # Then came the daughters of Zelophehad, the son of Hepher, the son of 
Gilead, the son of Machir, the son of Manasseh, of the families of Manasseh the son of Joseph: and these 
[are] the names of his daughters; Mahlah, Noah, and Hoglah, and Milcah, and Tirzah.

Milcah bare unto Gen_24_47 # And I asked her, and said, Whose daughter [art] thou? And she said, The 
daughter of Bethuel, Nahor's son, whom Milcah bare unto him: and I put the earring upon her face, and 
the bracelets upon her hands.

Milcah did bear Gen_22_23 # And Bethuel begat Rebekah: these eight Milcah did bear to Nahor, 
Abraham's brother.

Milcah she hath Gen_22_20 # And it came to pass after these things, that it was told Abraham, saying, 
Behold, Milcah, she hath also born children unto thy brother Nahor;

Milcah the daughter Gen_11_29 # And Abram and Nahor took them wives: the name of Abram's wife [was]
Sarai; and the name of Nahor's wife, Milcah, the daughter of Haran, the father of Milcah, and the father of 
Iscah.

Milcah the wife Gen_24_15 # And it came to pass, before he had done speaking, that, behold, Rebekah 
came out, who was born to Bethuel, son of Milcah, the wife of Nahor, Abraham's brother, with her pitcher 
upon her shoulder.

Milcah which she Gen_24_24 # And she said unto him, I [am] the daughter of Bethuel the son of Milcah, 
which she bare unto Nahor.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies



Milcah GEN 011 029 And Abram <87> and Nahor <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > took <03947 +laqach > 
them wives <00802 +>ishshah > : the name <08034 +shem > of Abram s <87> wife <00802 +>ishshah > [ was ] 
Sarai <08297 +Saray > ; and the name <08034 +shem > of Nahor s <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > wife 
<00802 +>ishshah > , Milcah <04435 +Milkah > , the daughter <01323 +bath > of Haran <02309 +chedel > , the 
father <1> of {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > , and the father <1> of Iscah <03252 +Yickah > . Milcah GEN 011 029
And Abram <87> and Nahor <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > took <03947 +laqach > them wives <00802 
+>ishshah > : the name <08034 +shem > of Abram s <87> wife <00802 +>ishshah > [ was ] Sarai <08297 +Saray
> ; and the name <08034 +shem > of Nahor s <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > wife <00802 +>ishshah > , 
{Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > , the daughter <01323 +bath > of Haran <02309 +chedel > , the father <1> of Milcah
<04435 +Milkah > , and the father <1> of Iscah <03252 +Yickah > . Milcah GEN 022 020 . And it came <01961 
+hayah > to pass after <00310 +>achar > these things <01697 +dabar > , that it was told <05046 +nagad > 
Abraham <85> , saying <00559 +>amar > , Behold <02009 +hinneh > , {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > , she hath 
also born <03205 +yalad > children <01121 +ben > unto thy brother <00251 +>ach > Nahor <005152 + 
+Q@riyowth Nachowr > ; Milcah GEN 022 023 And Bethuel <01328 +B@thuw>el > begat <03205 +yalad > 
Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > : these eight <08083 +sh@moneh > {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > did bear <03205 
+yalad > to Nahor <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > , Abraham s <85> brother <00251 +>ach > . Milcah GEN 
024 015 And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass , before <06440 +paniym > he had done <03615 +kalah > 
speaking <01696 +dabar > , that , behold <02009 +hinneh > , Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > came <03318 +yatsa> 
> out , who <00834 +>aher > was born <03205 +yalad > to Bethuel <01328 +B@thuw>el > , son <01121 +ben > 
of {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > , the wife <00802 +>ishshah > of Nahor <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > , 
Abraham s <85> brother <00251 +>ach > , with her pitcher <03537 +kad > upon her shoulder <07926 +sh@kem 
> . Milcah GEN 024 024 And she said <00559 +>amar > unto him , I [ am ] the daughter <01323 +bath > of 
Bethuel <01328 +B@thuw>el > the son <01121 +ben > of {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > , which <00834 +>aher >
she bare <03205 +yalad > unto Nahor <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > . Milcah GEN 024 047 And I asked 
<07592 +sha>al > her , and said <00559 +>amar > , Whose daughter <01323 +bath > [ art ] thou ? And she said 
<00559 +>amar > , The daughter <01323 +bath > of Bethuel <01328 +B@thuw>el > , Nahor s <005152 + 
+Q@riyowth Nachowr > son <01121 +ben > , whom <00834 +>aher > {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > bare <03205 
+yalad > unto him : and I put <07760 +suwm > the earring <05141 +nexem > upon her face <00639 +>aph > , 
and the bracelets <06781 +tsamiyd > upon her hands <03027 +yad > . Milcah NUM 026 033 And Zelophehad 
<06765 +Ts@lophchad > the son <01121 +ben > of Hepher <02660 +Chepher > had <01961 +hayah > no <03808
+lo> > sons <01121 +ben > , but daughters <01121 +ben > : and the names <08034 +shem > of the daughters 
<01121 +ben > of Zelophehad <06765 +Ts@lophchad > [ were ] Mahlah <04244 +Machlah > , and Noah <05146 
+Noach > , Hoglah <02295 +Choglah > , {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > , and Tirzah <08656 +Tirtsah > . Milcah 
NUM 027 001 . Then came <07126 +qarab > the daughters <01121 +ben > of Zelophehad <06765 +Ts@lophchad
> , the son <01121 +ben > of Hepher <02660 +Chepher > , the son <01121 +ben > of Gilead <01568 +Gil , the 
son <01121 +ben > of Machir <04353 +Makiyr > , the son <01121 +ben > of Manasseh <04519 +M@nashsheh > 
, of the families <04940 +mishpachah > of Manasseh <04519 +M@nashsheh > the son <01121 +ben > of Joseph 
<03130 +Yowceph > : and these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the names <08034 +shem > of his daughters <01121 
+ben > ; Mahlah <04244 +Machlah > , Noah <05146 +Noach > , and Hoglah <02295 +Choglah > , and {Milcah} 
<04435 +Milkah > , and Tirzah <08656 +Tirtsah > . Milcah NUM 036 011 For Mahlah <04244 +Machlah > , 
Tirzah <08656 +Tirtsah > , and Hoglah <02295 +Choglah > , and {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > , and Noah 
<05146 +Noach > , the daughters <01121 +ben > of Zelophehad <06765 +Ts@lophchad > , were married <00802 
+>ishshah > unto their father s <01730 +dowd > brothers sons <01121 +ben > : 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

Milcah ^ Num_36_11 / Milcah /^and Noah, the daughters of Zelophehad, were married unto their father's 
brothers' sons: 

Milcah ^ Gen_11_29 / Milcah /^and the father of Iscah. 

Milcah ^ Jos_17_03 / Milcah /^and Tirzah. 

Milcah ^ Num_26_33 / Milcah /^and Tirzah. 

Milcah ^ Num_27_01 / Milcah /^and Tirzah. 

Milcah ^ Gen_24_47 / Milcah /^bare unto him: and I put the earring upon her face, and the bracelets upon 
her hands. 

Milcah ^ Gen_22_23 / Milcah /^did bear to Nahor, Abraham's brother. 

Milcah ^ Gen_22_20 / Milcah /^she hath also born children unto thy brother Nahor; 

Milcah ^ Gen_11_29 / Milcah /^the daughter of Haran, the father of Milcah, and the father of Iscah. 

Milcah ^ Gen_24_15 / Milcah /^the wife of Nahor, Abraham's brother, with her pitcher upon her shoulder. 

Milcah ^ Gen_24_24 / Milcah /^which she bare unto Nahor. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Milcah Gen_24_24 And she said unto him, I [am] the daughter of Bethuel the son of {Milcah}, which she 
bare unto Nahor. 

Milcah Gen_11_29 And Abram and Nahor took them wives: the name of Abram's wife [was] Sarai; and the
name of Nahor's wife, Milcah, the daughter of Haran, the father of {Milcah}, and the father of Iscah. 

Milcah Gen_24_47 And I asked her, and said, Whose daughter [art] thou? And she said, The daughter of 
Bethuel, Nahor's son, whom {Milcah} bare unto him: and I put the earring upon her face, and the bracelets
upon her hands. 

Milcah Gen_24_15 And it came to pass, before he had done speaking, that, behold, Rebekah came out, who 
was born to Bethuel, son of {Milcah}, the wife of Nahor, Abraham's brother, with her pitcher upon her 
shoulder. 

Milcah Gen_22_20 And it came to pass after these things, that it was told Abraham, saying, Behold, 
{Milcah}, she hath also born children unto thy brother Nahor; 

Milcah Gen_22_23 And Bethuel begat Rebekah: these eight {Milcah} did bear to Nahor, Abraham's 
brother. 

Milcah Gen_11_29 And Abram and Nahor took them wives: the name of Abram's wife [was] Sarai; and the
name of Nahor's wife, {Milcah}, the daughter of Haran, the father of Milcah, and the father of Iscah. 

Milcah Jos_17_03 But Zelophehad, the son of Hepher, the son of Gilead, the son of Machir, the son of 
Manasseh, had no sons, but daughters: and these [are] the names of his daughters, Mahlah, and Noah, 
Hoglah, {Milcah}, and Tirzah. 

Milcah Num_26_33 And Zelophehad the son of Hepher had no sons, but daughters: and the names of the 
daughters of Zelophehad [were] Mahlah, and Noah, Hoglah, {Milcah}, and Tirzah. 

Milcah Num_36_11 For Mahlah, Tirzah, and Hoglah, and {Milcah}, and Noah, the daughters of 
Zelophehad, were married unto their father's brothers' sons: 

Milcah Num_27_01 Then came the daughters of Zelophehad, the son of Hepher, the son of Gilead, the son 
of Machir, the son of Manasseh, of the families of Manasseh the son of Joseph: and these [are] the names of 
his daughters; Mahlah, Noah, and Hoglah, and {Milcah}, and Tirzah. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
Milcah Gen_11_29 And Abram (87) and Nahor (005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr ) took (03947 +laqach ) 
them wives (00802 +)ishshah ):the name (08034 +shem ) of Abram s (87) wife (00802 +)ishshah ) [ was ] 
Sarai (08297 +Saray ) ; and the name (08034 +shem ) of Nahor s (005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr ) wife 
(00802 +)ishshah ) , Milcah (04435 +Milkah ) , the daughter (01323 +bath ) of Haran (02309 +chedel ) , the 
father (1) of {Milcah} (04435 +Milkah ) , and the father (1) of Iscah (03252 +Yickah ) . 

Milcah Gen_11_29 And Abram (87) and Nahor (005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr ) took (03947 +laqach ) 
them wives (00802 +)ishshah ):the name (08034 +shem ) of Abram s (87) wife (00802 +)ishshah ) [ was ] 
Sarai (08297 +Saray ) ; and the name (08034 +shem ) of Nahor s (005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr ) wife 
(00802 +)ishshah ) , {Milcah} (04435 +Milkah ) , the daughter (01323 +bath ) of Haran (02309 +chedel ) , 
the father (1) of Milcah (04435 +Milkah ) , and the father (1) of Iscah (03252 +Yickah ) . 

Milcah Gen_22_20 . And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass after (00310 +)achar ) these things (01697 +dabar 
) , that it was told (05046 +nagad ) Abraham (85) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , Behold (02009 +hinneh ) , 
{Milcah} (04435 +Milkah ) , she hath also born (03205 +yalad ) children (01121 +ben ) unto thy brother 
(00251 +)ach ) Nahor (005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr ) ; 

Milcah Gen_22_23 And Bethuel (01328 +B@thuw)el ) begat (03205 +yalad ) Rebekah (07259 +Ribqah 
):these eight (08083 +sh@moneh ) {Milcah} (04435 +Milkah ) did bear (03205 +yalad ) to Nahor (005152 + 
+Q@riyowth Nachowr ) , Abraham s (85) brother (00251 +)ach ) . 

Milcah Gen_24_15 And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass , before (06440 +paniym ) he had done (03615 
+kalah ) speaking (01696 +dabar ) , that , behold (02009 +hinneh ) , Rebekah (07259 +Ribqah ) came (03318
+yatsa) ) out , who (00834 +)aher ) was born (03205 +yalad ) to Bethuel (01328 +B@thuw)el ) , son (01121 
+ben ) of {Milcah} (04435 +Milkah ) , the wife (00802 +)ishshah ) of Nahor (005152 + +Q@riyowth 
Nachowr ) , Abraham s (85) brother (00251 +)ach ) , with her pitcher (03537 +kad ) upon her shoulder 
(07926 +sh@kem ) . 

http://ebiblesoftware.com


Milcah Gen_24_24 And she said (00559 +)amar ) unto him , I [ am ] the daughter (01323 +bath ) of Bethuel 
(01328 +B@thuw)el ) the son (01121 +ben ) of {Milcah} (04435 +Milkah ) , which (00834 +)aher ) she bare 
(03205 +yalad ) unto Nahor (005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr ) . 

Milcah Gen_24_47 And I asked (07592 +sha)al ) her , and said (00559 +)amar ) , Whose daughter (01323 
+bath ) [ art ] thou ? And she said (00559 +)amar ) , The daughter (01323 +bath ) of Bethuel (01328 
+B@thuw)el ) , Nahor s (005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr ) son (01121 +ben ) , whom (00834 +)aher ) 
{Milcah} (04435 +Milkah ) bare (03205 +yalad ) unto him:and I put (07760 +suwm ) the earring (05141 
+nexem ) upon her face (00639 +)aph ) , and the bracelets (06781 +tsamiyd ) upon her hands (03027 +yad ) .

Milcah Jos_17_03 But Zelophehad (06765 +Ts@lophchad ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Hepher (02660 
+Chepher ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Gilead (01568 +Gil(ad ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Machir (04353 
+Makiyr ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Manasseh (04519 +M@nashsheh ) , had (01961 +hayah ) no (03808 +lo)
) sons (01121 +ben ) , but daughters (01121 +ben ):and these (00428 +)el - leh ) [ are ] the names (08034 
+shem ) of his daughters (01121 +ben ) , Mahlah (04244 +Machlah ) , and Noah (05146 +Noach ) , Hoglah 
(02295 +Choglah ) , {Milcah} (04435 +Milkah ) , and Tirzah (08656 +Tirtsah ) . 

Milcah Num_26_33 And Zelophehad (06765 +Ts@lophchad ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Hepher (02660 
+Chepher ) had (01961 +hayah ) no (03808 +lo) ) sons (01121 +ben ) , but daughters (01121 +ben ):and the 
names (08034 +shem ) of the daughters (01121 +ben ) of Zelophehad (06765 +Ts@lophchad ) [ were ] 
Mahlah (04244 +Machlah ) , and Noah (05146 +Noach ) , Hoglah (02295 +Choglah ) , {Milcah} (04435 
+Milkah ) , and Tirzah (08656 +Tirtsah ) . 

Milcah Num_27_01 . Then came (07126 +qarab ) the daughters (01121 +ben ) of Zelophehad (06765 
+Ts@lophchad ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Hepher (02660 +Chepher ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Gilead 
(01568 +Gil(ad ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Machir (04353 +Makiyr ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Manasseh 
(04519 +M@nashsheh ) , of the families (04940 +mishpachah ) of Manasseh (04519 +M@nashsheh ) the son 
(01121 +ben ) of Joseph (03130 +Yowceph ):and these (00428 +)el - leh ) [ are ] the names (08034 +shem ) of 
his daughters (01121 +ben ) ; Mahlah (04244 +Machlah ) , Noah (05146 +Noach ) , and Hoglah (02295 
+Choglah ) , and {Milcah} (04435 +Milkah ) , and Tirzah (08656 +Tirtsah ) . 

Milcah Num_36_11 For Mahlah (04244 +Machlah ) , Tirzah (08656 +Tirtsah ) , and Hoglah (02295 
+Choglah ) , and {Milcah} (04435 +Milkah ) , and Noah (05146 +Noach ) , the daughters (01121 +ben ) of 
Zelophehad (06765 +Ts@lophchad ) , were married (00802 +)ishshah ) unto their father s (01730 +dowd ) 
brothers sons (01121 +ben ) : 
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milcah , GE , 11:29 , GE , 11:29 , GE , 22:20 , GE , 22:23 , GE , 24:15 , GE , 24:24 , GE , 24:47 milcah , JOS , 
17:3 milcah , NU , 26:33 , NU , 27:1 , NU , 36:11 Milcah Interlinear Index Study Milcah GEN 011 029 And 
Abram <87> and Nahor <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > took <03947 +laqach > them wives <00802 
+>ishshah > : the name <08034 +shem > of Abram s <87> wife <00802 +>ishshah > [ was ] Sarai <08297 +Saray
> ; and the name <08034 +shem > of Nahor s <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > wife <00802 +>ishshah > , 
Milcah <04435 +Milkah > , the daughter <01323 +bath > of Haran <02309 +chedel > , the father <1> of {Milcah}
<04435 +Milkah > , and the father <1> of Iscah <03252 +Yickah > . Milcah GEN 011 029 And Abram <87> and 
Nahor <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > took <03947 +laqach > them wives <00802 +>ishshah > : the name 
<08034 +shem > of Abram s <87> wife <00802 +>ishshah > [ was ] Sarai <08297 +Saray > ; and the name 
<08034 +shem > of Nahor s <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > wife <00802 +>ishshah > , {Milcah} <04435 
+Milkah > , the daughter <01323 +bath > of Haran <02309 +chedel > , the father <1> of Milcah <04435 +Milkah 
> , and the father <1> of Iscah <03252 +Yickah > . Milcah GEN 022 020 . And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass 
after <00310 +>achar > these things <01697 +dabar > , that it was told <05046 +nagad > Abraham <85> , saying 
<00559 +>amar > , Behold <02009 +hinneh > , {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > , she hath also born <03205 +yalad 
> children <01121 +ben > unto thy brother <00251 +>ach > Nahor <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > ; Milcah 
GEN 022 023 And Bethuel <01328 +B@thuw>el > begat <03205 +yalad > Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > : these 
eight <08083 +sh@moneh > {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > did bear <03205 +yalad > to Nahor <005152 + 
+Q@riyowth Nachowr > , Abraham s <85> brother <00251 +>ach > . Milcah GEN 024 015 And it came <01961 
+hayah > to pass , before <06440 +paniym > he had done <03615 +kalah > speaking <01696 +dabar > , that , 
behold <02009 +hinneh > , Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > came <03318 +yatsa> > out , who <00834 +>aher > was 
born <03205 +yalad > to Bethuel <01328 +B@thuw>el > , son <01121 +ben > of {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > , 
the wife <00802 +>ishshah > of Nahor <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > , Abraham s <85> brother <00251 
+>ach > , with her pitcher <03537 +kad > upon her shoulder <07926 +sh@kem > . Milcah GEN 024 024 And she 
said <00559 +>amar > unto him , I [ am ] the daughter <01323 +bath > of Bethuel <01328 +B@thuw>el > the son
<01121 +ben > of {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > , which <00834 +>aher > she bare <03205 +yalad > unto Nahor 
<005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > . Milcah GEN 024 047 And I asked <07592 +sha>al > her , and said <00559 
+>amar > , Whose daughter <01323 +bath > [ art ] thou ? And she said <00559 +>amar > , The daughter <01323 
+bath > of Bethuel <01328 +B@thuw>el > , Nahor s <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > son <01121 +ben > , 
whom <00834 +>aher > {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > bare <03205 +yalad > unto him : and I put <07760 +suwm 
> the earring <05141 +nexem > upon her face <00639 +>aph > , and the bracelets <06781 +tsamiyd > upon her 
hands <03027 +yad > . Milcah NUM 026 033 And Zelophehad <06765 +Ts@lophchad > the son <01121 +ben > 
of Hepher <02660 +Chepher > had <01961 +hayah > no <03808 +lo> > sons <01121 +ben > , but daughters 
<01121 +ben > : and the names <08034 +shem > of the daughters <01121 +ben > of Zelophehad <06765 
+Ts@lophchad > [ were ] Mahlah <04244 +Machlah > , and Noah <05146 +Noach > , Hoglah <02295 +Choglah 
> , {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > , and Tirzah <08656 +Tirtsah > . Milcah NUM 027 001 . Then came <07126 
+qarab > the daughters <01121 +ben > of Zelophehad <06765 +Ts@lophchad > , the son <01121 +ben > of 
Hepher <02660 +Chepher > , the son <01121 +ben > of Gilead <01568 +Gil , the son <01121 +ben > of Machir 
<04353 +Makiyr > , the son <01121 +ben > of Manasseh <04519 +M@nashsheh > , of the families <04940 
+mishpachah > of Manasseh <04519 +M@nashsheh > the son <01121 +ben > of Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > : 
and these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the names <08034 +shem > of his daughters <01121 +ben > ; Mahlah 
<04244 +Machlah > , Noah <05146 +Noach > , and Hoglah <02295 +Choglah > , and {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah 
> , and Tirzah <08656 +Tirtsah > . Milcah NUM 036 011 For Mahlah <04244 +Machlah > , Tirzah <08656 
+Tirtsah > , and Hoglah <02295 +Choglah > , and {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > , and Noah <05146 +Noach > , 
the daughters <01121 +ben > of Zelophehad <06765 +Ts@lophchad > , were married <00802 +>ishshah > unto 
their father s <01730 +dowd > brothers sons <01121 +ben > : Milcah JOS 017 003 But Zelophehad <06765 
+Ts@lophchad > , the son <01121 +ben > of Hepher <02660 +Chepher > , the son <01121 +ben > of Gilead 
<01568 +Gil , the son <01121 +ben > of Machir <04353 +Makiyr > , the son <01121 +ben > of Manasseh <04519
+M@nashsheh > , had <01961 +hayah > no <03808 +lo> > sons <01121 +ben > , but daughters <01121 +ben > : 
and these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the names <08034 +shem > of his daughters <01121 +ben > , Mahlah 
<04244 +Machlah > , and Noah <05146 +Noach > , Hoglah <02295 +Choglah > , {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > , 
and Tirzah <08656 +Tirtsah > . these eight milcah did bear whom milcah bare unto him - milcah , 4435 , Milcah 
GEN 011 029 And Abram <87> and Nahor <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > took <03947 +laqach > them 
wives <00802 +>ishshah > : the name <08034 +shem > of Abram s <87> wife <00802 +>ishshah > [ was ] Sarai 
<08297 +Saray > ; and the name <08034 +shem > of Nahor s <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > wife <00802 
+>ishshah > , Milcah <04435 +Milkah > , the daughter <01323 +bath > of Haran <02309 +chedel > , the father 



<1> of {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > , and the father <1> of Iscah <03252 +Yickah > . Milcah GEN 011 029 And 
Abram <87> and Nahor <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > took <03947 +laqach > them wives <00802 
+>ishshah > : the name <08034 +shem > of Abram s <87> wife <00802 +>ishshah > [ was ] Sarai <08297 +Saray
> ; and the name <08034 +shem > of Nahor s <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > wife <00802 +>ishshah > , 
{Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > , the daughter <01323 +bath > of Haran <02309 +chedel > , the father <1> of Milcah
<04435 +Milkah > , and the father <1> of Iscah <03252 +Yickah > . Milcah GEN 022 020 . And it came <01961 
+hayah > to pass after <00310 +>achar > these things <01697 +dabar > , that it was told <05046 +nagad > 
Abraham <85> , saying <00559 +>amar > , Behold <02009 +hinneh > , {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > , she hath 
also born <03205 +yalad > children <01121 +ben > unto thy brother <00251 +>ach > Nahor <005152 + 
+Q@riyowth Nachowr > ; Milcah GEN 022 023 And Bethuel <01328 +B@thuw>el > begat <03205 +yalad > 
Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > : these eight <08083 +sh@moneh > {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > did bear <03205 
+yalad > to Nahor <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > , Abraham s <85> brother <00251 +>ach > . Milcah GEN 
024 015 And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass , before <06440 +paniym > he had done <03615 +kalah > 
speaking <01696 +dabar > , that , behold <02009 +hinneh > , Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > came <03318 +yatsa> 
> out , who <00834 +>aher > was born <03205 +yalad > to Bethuel <01328 +B@thuw>el > , son <01121 +ben > 
of {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > , the wife <00802 +>ishshah > of Nahor <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > , 
Abraham s <85> brother <00251 +>ach > , with her pitcher <03537 +kad > upon her shoulder <07926 +sh@kem 
> . Milcah GEN 024 024 And she said <00559 +>amar > unto him , I [ am ] the daughter <01323 +bath > of 
Bethuel <01328 +B@thuw>el > the son <01121 +ben > of {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > , which <00834 +>aher >
she bare <03205 +yalad > unto Nahor <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > . Milcah GEN 024 047 And I asked 
<07592 +sha>al > her , and said <00559 +>amar > , Whose daughter <01323 +bath > [ art ] thou ? And she said 
<00559 +>amar > , The daughter <01323 +bath > of Bethuel <01328 +B@thuw>el > , Nahor s <005152 + 
+Q@riyowth Nachowr > son <01121 +ben > , whom <00834 +>aher > {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > bare <03205 
+yalad > unto him : and I put <07760 +suwm > the earring <05141 +nexem > upon her face <00639 +>aph > , 
and the bracelets <06781 +tsamiyd > upon her hands <03027 +yad > . Milcah NUM 026 033 And Zelophehad 
<06765 +Ts@lophchad > the son <01121 +ben > of Hepher <02660 +Chepher > had <01961 +hayah > no <03808
+lo> > sons <01121 +ben > , but daughters <01121 +ben > : and the names <08034 +shem > of the daughters 
<01121 +ben > of Zelophehad <06765 +Ts@lophchad > [ were ] Mahlah <04244 +Machlah > , and Noah <05146 
+Noach > , Hoglah <02295 +Choglah > , {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > , and Tirzah <08656 +Tirtsah > . Milcah 
NUM 027 001 . Then came <07126 +qarab > the daughters <01121 +ben > of Zelophehad <06765 +Ts@lophchad
> , the son <01121 +ben > of Hepher <02660 +Chepher > , the son <01121 +ben > of Gilead <01568 +Gil , the 
son <01121 +ben > of Machir <04353 +Makiyr > , the son <01121 +ben > of Manasseh <04519 +M@nashsheh > 
, of the families <04940 +mishpachah > of Manasseh <04519 +M@nashsheh > the son <01121 +ben > of Joseph 
<03130 +Yowceph > : and these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the names <08034 +shem > of his daughters <01121 
+ben > ; Mahlah <04244 +Machlah > , Noah <05146 +Noach > , and Hoglah <02295 +Choglah > , and {Milcah} 
<04435 +Milkah > , and Tirzah <08656 +Tirtsah > . Milcah NUM 036 011 For Mahlah <04244 +Machlah > , 
Tirzah <08656 +Tirtsah > , and Hoglah <02295 +Choglah > , and {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > , and Noah 
<05146 +Noach > , the daughters <01121 +ben > of Zelophehad <06765 +Ts@lophchad > , were married <00802 
+>ishshah > unto their father s <01730 +dowd > brothers sons <01121 +ben > : milcah -4435 {milcah} , Milcah 
4435 -- Milkah -- {Milcah}. Milcah 4435 ## Milkah {mil-kaw'}; a form of 4436; queen; Milcah, the name of a 
Hebrewess and of an Israelite: -- {Milcah}.[ql Milcah 036 011 Num /^{Milcah /and Noah , the daughters of 
Zelophehad , were married unto their father's brothers' sons : Milcah 011 029 Gen /^{Milcah /and the father of 
Iscah . Milcah 017 003 Jos /^{Milcah /and Tirzah . Milcah 026 033 Num /^{Milcah /and Tirzah . Milcah 027 001 
Num /^{Milcah /and Tirzah . Milcah 024 047 Gen /^{Milcah /bare unto him: and I put the earring upon her face , 
and the bracelets upon her hands . Milcah 022 023 Gen /^{Milcah /did bear to Nahor , Abraham's brother . Milcah
022 020 Gen /^{Milcah /she hath also born children unto thy brother Nahor ; Milcah 011 029 Gen /^{Milcah /the 
daughter of Haran , the father of Milcah , and the father of Iscah . Milcah 024 015 Gen /^{Milcah /the wife of 
Nahor , Abraham's brother , with her pitcher upon her shoulder . Milcah 024 024 Gen /^{Milcah /which she bare 
unto Nahor . milcah And Abram and Nahor took them wives: the name of Abram's wife [was] Sarai; and the name
of Nahor's wife, Milcah, the daughter of Haran, the father of {Milcah}, and the father of Iscah. milcah And Abram
and Nahor took them wives: the name of Abram's wife [was] Sarai; and the name of Nahor's wife, {Milcah}, the 
daughter of Haran, the father of Milcah, and the father of Iscah. milcah And it came to pass after these things, that 
it was told Abraham, saying, Behold, {Milcah}, she hath also born children unto thy brother Nahor; milcah And 
Bethuel begat Rebekah: these eight {Milcah} did bear to Nahor, Abraham's brother. milcah And it came to pass, 
before he had done speaking, that, behold, Rebekah came out, who was born to Bethuel, son of {Milcah}, the wife



of Nahor, Abraham's brother, with her pitcher upon her shoulder. milcah And she said unto him, I [am] the 
daughter of Bethuel the son of {Milcah}, which she bare unto Nahor. milcah And I asked her, and said, Whose 
daughter [art] thou? And she said, The daughter of Bethuel, Nahor's son, whom {Milcah} bare unto him: and I put
the earring upon her face, and the bracelets upon her hands. milcah And Zelophehad the son of Hepher had no 
sons, but daughters: and the names of the daughters of Zelophehad [were] Mahlah, and Noah, Hoglah, {Milcah}, 
and Tirzah. milcah Then came the daughters of Zelophehad, the son of Hepher, the son of Gilead, the son of 
Machir, the son of Manasseh, of the families of Manasseh the son of Joseph: and these [are] the names of his 
daughters; Mahlah, Noah, and Hoglah, and {Milcah}, and Tirzah. milcah For Mahlah, Tirzah, and Hoglah, and 
{Milcah}, and Noah, the daughters of Zelophehad, were married unto their father's brothers' sons: milcah But 
Zelophehad, the son of Hepher, the son of Gilead, the son of Machir, the son of Manasseh, had no sons, but 
daughters: and these [are] the names of his daughters, Mahlah, and Noah, Hoglah, {Milcah}, and Tirzah. 
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Milcah Interlinear Index Study Milcah GEN 011 029 And Abram <87> and Nahor <005152 + +Q@riyowth 
Nachowr > took <03947 +laqach > them wives <00802 +>ishshah > : the name <08034 +shem > of Abram s 
<87> wife <00802 +>ishshah > [ was ] Sarai <08297 +Saray > ; and the name <08034 +shem > of Nahor s 
<005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > wife <00802 +>ishshah > , Milcah <04435 +Milkah > , the daughter <01323 
+bath > of Haran <02309 +chedel > , the father <1> of {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > , and the father <1> of Iscah 
<03252 +Yickah > . Milcah GEN 011 029 And Abram <87> and Nahor <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > took 
<03947 +laqach > them wives <00802 +>ishshah > : the name <08034 +shem > of Abram s <87> wife <00802 
+>ishshah > [ was ] Sarai <08297 +Saray > ; and the name <08034 +shem > of Nahor s <005152 + +Q@riyowth 
Nachowr > wife <00802 +>ishshah > , {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > , the daughter <01323 +bath > of Haran 
<02309 +chedel > , the father <1> of Milcah <04435 +Milkah > , and the father <1> of Iscah <03252 +Yickah > . 
Milcah GEN 022 020 . And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass after <00310 +>achar > these things <01697 +dabar
> , that it was told <05046 +nagad > Abraham <85> , saying <00559 +>amar > , Behold <02009 +hinneh > , 
{Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > , she hath also born <03205 +yalad > children <01121 +ben > unto thy brother 
<00251 +>ach > Nahor <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > ; Milcah GEN 022 023 And Bethuel <01328 
+B@thuw>el > begat <03205 +yalad > Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > : these eight <08083 +sh@moneh > 
{Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > did bear <03205 +yalad > to Nahor <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > , Abraham 
s <85> brother <00251 +>ach > . Milcah GEN 024 015 And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass , before <06440 
+paniym > he had done <03615 +kalah > speaking <01696 +dabar > , that , behold <02009 +hinneh > , Rebekah 
<07259 +Ribqah > came <03318 +yatsa> > out , who <00834 +>aher > was born <03205 +yalad > to Bethuel 
<01328 +B@thuw>el > , son <01121 +ben > of {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > , the wife <00802 +>ishshah > of 
Nahor <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > , Abraham s <85> brother <00251 +>ach > , with her pitcher <03537 
+kad > upon her shoulder <07926 +sh@kem > . Milcah GEN 024 024 And she said <00559 +>amar > unto him , 
I [ am ] the daughter <01323 +bath > of Bethuel <01328 +B@thuw>el > the son <01121 +ben > of {Milcah} 
<04435 +Milkah > , which <00834 +>aher > she bare <03205 +yalad > unto Nahor <005152 + +Q@riyowth 
Nachowr > . Milcah GEN 024 047 And I asked <07592 +sha>al > her , and said <00559 +>amar > , Whose 
daughter <01323 +bath > [ art ] thou ? And she said <00559 +>amar > , The daughter <01323 +bath > of Bethuel 
<01328 +B@thuw>el > , Nahor s <005152 + +Q@riyowth Nachowr > son <01121 +ben > , whom <00834 
+>aher > {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > bare <03205 +yalad > unto him : and I put <07760 +suwm > the earring 
<05141 +nexem > upon her face <00639 +>aph > , and the bracelets <06781 +tsamiyd > upon her hands <03027 
+yad > . Milcah NUM 026 033 And Zelophehad <06765 +Ts@lophchad > the son <01121 +ben > of Hepher 
<02660 +Chepher > had <01961 +hayah > no <03808 +lo> > sons <01121 +ben > , but daughters <01121 +ben > 
: and the names <08034 +shem > of the daughters <01121 +ben > of Zelophehad <06765 +Ts@lophchad > [ were 
] Mahlah <04244 +Machlah > , and Noah <05146 +Noach > , Hoglah <02295 +Choglah > , {Milcah} <04435 
+Milkah > , and Tirzah <08656 +Tirtsah > . Milcah NUM 027 001 . Then came <07126 +qarab > the daughters 
<01121 +ben > of Zelophehad <06765 +Ts@lophchad > , the son <01121 +ben > of Hepher <02660 +Chepher > , 
the son <01121 +ben > of Gilead <01568 +Gil , the son <01121 +ben > of Machir <04353 +Makiyr > , the son 
<01121 +ben > of Manasseh <04519 +M@nashsheh > , of the families <04940 +mishpachah > of Manasseh 
<04519 +M@nashsheh > the son <01121 +ben > of Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > : and these <00428 +>el - leh > [
are ] the names <08034 +shem > of his daughters <01121 +ben > ; Mahlah <04244 +Machlah > , Noah <05146 
+Noach > , and Hoglah <02295 +Choglah > , and {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > , and Tirzah <08656 +Tirtsah > . 
Milcah NUM 036 011 For Mahlah <04244 +Machlah > , Tirzah <08656 +Tirtsah > , and Hoglah <02295 
+Choglah > , and {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > , and Noah <05146 +Noach > , the daughters <01121 +ben > of 
Zelophehad <06765 +Ts@lophchad > , were married <00802 +>ishshah > unto their father s <01730 +dowd > 
brothers sons <01121 +ben > : Milcah JOS 017 003 But Zelophehad <06765 +Ts@lophchad > , the son <01121 
+ben > of Hepher <02660 +Chepher > , the son <01121 +ben > of Gilead <01568 +Gil , the son <01121 +ben > of
Machir <04353 +Makiyr > , the son <01121 +ben > of Manasseh <04519 +M@nashsheh > , had <01961 +hayah 
> no <03808 +lo> > sons <01121 +ben > , but daughters <01121 +ben > : and these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the
names <08034 +shem > of his daughters <01121 +ben > , Mahlah <04244 +Machlah > , and Noah <05146 
+Noach > , Hoglah <02295 +Choglah > , {Milcah} <04435 +Milkah > , and Tirzah <08656 +Tirtsah > .



these eight milcah did bear whom milcah bare unto him 



Milcah Num_36_11 /^{Milcah /and Noah , the daughters of Zelophehad , were married unto their father's brothers'
sons : Milcah Gen_11_29 /^{Milcah /and the father of Iscah . Milcah Jos_17_03 /^{Milcah /and Tirzah . Milcah 
Num_26_33 /^{Milcah /and Tirzah . Milcah Num_27_01 /^{Milcah /and Tirzah . Milcah Gen_24_47 /^{Milcah 
/bare unto him: and I put the earring upon her face , and the bracelets upon her hands . Milcah Gen_22_23 
/^{Milcah /did bear to Nahor , Abraham's brother . Milcah Gen_22_20 /^{Milcah /she hath also born children unto
thy brother Nahor ; Milcah Gen_11_29 /^{Milcah /the daughter of Haran , the father of Milcah , and the father of 
Iscah . Milcah Gen_24_15 /^{Milcah /the wife of Nahor , Abraham's brother , with her pitcher upon her shoulder .
Milcah Gen_24_24 /^{Milcah /which she bare unto Nahor .





- milcah , 4435 , 



milcah And Abram and Nahor took them wives: the name of Abram's wife [was] Sarai; and the name of Nahor's 
wife, Milcah, the daughter of Haran, the father of {Milcah}, and the father of Iscah. milcah And Abram and Nahor
took them wives: the name of Abram's wife [was] Sarai; and the name of Nahor's wife, {Milcah}, the daughter of 
Haran, the father of Milcah, and the father of Iscah. milcah And it came to pass after these things, that it was told 
Abraham, saying, Behold, {Milcah}, she hath also born children unto thy brother Nahor; milcah And Bethuel 
begat Rebekah: these eight {Milcah} did bear to Nahor, Abraham's brother. milcah And it came to pass, before he 
had done speaking, that, behold, Rebekah came out, who was born to Bethuel, son of {Milcah}, the wife of Nahor,
Abraham's brother, with her pitcher upon her shoulder. milcah And she said unto him, I [am] the daughter of 
Bethuel the son of {Milcah}, which she bare unto Nahor. milcah And I asked her, and said, Whose daughter [art] 
thou? And she said, The daughter of Bethuel, Nahor's son, whom {Milcah} bare unto him: and I put the earring 
upon her face, and the bracelets upon her hands. milcah And Zelophehad the son of Hepher had no sons, but 
daughters: and the names of the daughters of Zelophehad [were] Mahlah, and Noah, Hoglah, {Milcah}, and 
Tirzah. milcah Then came the daughters of Zelophehad, the son of Hepher, the son of Gilead, the son of Machir, 
the son of Manasseh, of the families of Manasseh the son of Joseph: and these [are] the names of his daughters; 
Mahlah, Noah, and Hoglah, and {Milcah}, and Tirzah. milcah For Mahlah, Tirzah, and Hoglah, and {Milcah}, and
Noah, the daughters of Zelophehad, were married unto their father's brothers' sons: milcah But Zelophehad, the 
son of Hepher, the son of Gilead, the son of Machir, the son of Manasseh, had no sons, but daughters: and these 
[are] the names of his daughters, Mahlah, and Noah, Hoglah, {Milcah}, and Tirzah.
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